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Preliminary to the" recall election
next Monday, June 20, the local pa-

pers nro being filled with communi-

cations pro and con regarding tho
springs cominlsslonershlp now hold
by Bert R. Greer. In fact tho peo-

ple's forum I being: worked overtime
Somo sign the nrtlcles with their
own name In print, while others
skulk behind "Taxpayers," "Fair
Play," "Man Up a Tree," and other
legendary pro bono public signatures
A protoet is in circulation against tho
recall, liberally signed. On Thursday
aftornoon u meeting was held at tho
city hall by recall advocates and com
mltteos were assigned to further that
movement.

Miss Mary Wolsonburgor has at last
nccounts regained her position as
leader In the balloting: for queen of
tho colouration carnival. She has tho
endorsement of tho Shrlnors, whereas
Miss Emma Jenkins Is the candidate
of tho Elks. Tho count' is 4050 and
3300 respectively. Voting closos July
1 at 0 p. in. Beoler still leads for
king.

.Tickets for tho roundup nro al-

ready on sale at five business houses
In town Uutlor'B, Crowson's and
Hose Hroi. confectioneries, Ilrlggs &

Klmora's shoro store, and Grlovo's
cigar store. Other places will prob-
ably bo designated Inter on.

Homing pigeon flights aro now In

ordor. Recently IB woro released
hero by Dan Applognto, Wolls-Farg- o

ugont. They wero consigned from
Vlctorln,, British Columbia. Llbernt-ih- !

hero at fl a. m., thoy arrived f. o.

b. at tho Canadian town In relays
varying from 13 to 21 hours. Tho
distance Is nearly i 50 mil oh as the
pigeon files. A remnrkablo circum-
stance Is thnt evory bird returned to
Its cote, as generally thorn Is a slight
per coutago of low In tho homing
flight.

Mrs. Fanny F. Uoor, who died In

Mod ford on Wednosday was tho moth-o- r

of Mrs. Cnrrlo L. Grant of this
city. Tho deceased was 82 years old.

A now Western Union clock, syn-

chronized as to Its movemonts, wns
Installed In tho postoffico on Wed-

nesday, through tho courtesy and
sagacity of II. G. Enders.

Funeral sorvlcos of Miss C, 12.

Starkey wero hold Friday afternoon
nt tho residence of Bort It. Greer, on
tho Honlovard, conducted by Itov. II.
A, Carunhan, of tho Prosbytorlnn
church. Flornl tributes wero

nnd respect nnd esteem for tho
departed wero mnnlfost In tho largo
nttondnnco nt tho obsequies. Intor-me- nt

was In Mountain Vlow comotory.
Tho (lecoanod wns an orphan. Her
nearest relntlvo was a brothor, Ernost
.1. Starkey, of Heppner. who was pres-

ent at tho funornl. Mourning, how-ovo- r.

was not confined to thoso rolnt-o- d

by the closest family ties, as was
ovldourod by tho honrtfolt sympathy
which found expression among Miss
Starkey'a many frionds with whom
sho was a univorsnl favorite.

J. I). Hurt, business man of Oak-Inn- d,

Cnl., in tho liurdwaro linn, has
boeu an Ashland visitor this weak,
balled here to vlow tho scanory and
tost tho virtues of mluornl wntors.

Mr. and Mrs. It. Jamoti aro visiting
northern Oregon, having on Wodnos.
day registerod at Portlands loading
hotol.

A roping content by old-tln- io buck-nro- o,

those under 50 year of ago
heliiK hrrod, will ho one. of tho chlof
roundup features at tho celobratlon.
(IwIh Ilutler, George Owon, Johnulo
Murphy, Ronton Howors nnd Frank
Adult have filed intentions of entor-Iu- k

the corrals, with George Dunn,
Hob Noll and Horace Mitchell hold In
reserv as alternate. The slogan of
the event will bo "Glvo that steor
nioro rope."

The opening oveut at the Chautau-
qua assembly will be by the Medford
Choral Soeloty, July 7.

During tho colobratlon porlod the
stores will remain open until noon on
Tuesday, July 4. On July 5 and C

the hours will lie from 1 to 4:30 p.

in. The evening hour of keoning
open are Indefinite, and the matter
has been left to tho discretion of the
Individual merchant.

In view of the approaching oelobra-tlo- n,

with a heavy Inoreaso of traffic
to and from Klamath and Lake coun
ties, the matter of improving the con
dition of roads connecting Ashland
with those localities is again being
agitated.

The Ladles Aid of tho Methodist
akurah met Wednesday afternoon
with Mrs. Dr. Grew. SIC Wolghtman
street.

Her. Montgomery of Portland, rep-

resenting church work throughout
Ue sUte under Presbyterian aukplces,
was in this elty on Wednesday.

The Southern Paelrie supply train
vat lrQ on Tuesday, reulenlsklsB
kxifcl oUkes with the ut&lnstay requl.
tlttr, previous to departing for the
north.

At the school election this week
O. O. Km banks was direc-
tor. At beard meeting or Tuesday

reaiNg H. K. Pohlaud was chosen
etork, who signalised his reappoint-
ment by inviting the members and
their liw to view the movies as ex-

hibited at the Vming, dul tendered

medford mail
. .

The first of next week threo cars
stock and 35 rldors leave Pendleton
for the celebration round-u- p features
hero. The personnel of tho expert
riders includes both white men and
Indians. Arrangements are well un-

der way to entertain this delegation,
two lady trick riders being among
tho number. A enravan from the
Klamath section starts Inter, In which
there will bo about 75 wild horses,
riders and attendants. .

John Barron, Jr., of Atlantic, Iowa,
Is here for a brief visit with his par-

ents and brother, living on North
Main street. The visitor supervises
tho buildings nnd grounds of the
schools In his home town.

Hoy Hltner, of Pendleton, member
of tho legislature from Umatilla
county, wns In Ashland early In tho
weok, accompanied by sovornl com-

panions, and the party was shown
around tho scenic Improvements In

the parks. Mr. Hitnor has bcon Iden-

tified with tho Pendleton roundup
since its inception, and was In n posi-

tion to glvo tho local commlttco num-

erous polntors regarding tho cowboy
stunts to bo given bore.

jMrs. W. 11. Churchill nnd Mrs. W.
A. Weeks of Portland nro visiting
relatives In tho family of Harris Dean
on Grnnlto street.

Alpha Chapter, No. i, Eastern
Star, at its regular meeting on Tues
day ovcnlng adjourned for tho months
of July nnd August. It was suggest
ed to have a basket picnic In tho pnrkH

on Wednesday, Aug. 30, to which tho
various MoboiiIc bodies nro to be in-

vited.
The Metropolitan Llfo has waived

all restrictions as to Its policies inso-

far as wnr is concerned, except as
men In tho regular service.

For tho benefit of mombors of First
Company, Local Agent Purucker has
wired tho higher officials for per-

mission to submit the application of
artillerymen who contemplate tho
taking out of additional liisuranco.

J. M. McKlnloy nnd son, of Oak-lau- d,

Cnl., export sign lettorers, who
are on an auto tour of southern Ore-

gon, have bcon In town this week.
While hero they retouched tho let-

tering on tho postoffico windows,
and painted a big sign on tho Hotel
Oregon, nnnounclnc tho opening of
Camp's new Ford garage.

Reports aro current that John 11.

Wlmer has received from eastern por-

tion an offer of $50,000 for tho Unit-
ed States and $10,000 for Cunada, ns
rights for his now patent on cattle
stanchions. i

A reminder Is In order that Wed-

nesday, July 5, Is Medford Day at tho
colobratlon here, Implying tho at-

tendance of 10,000 or morn from that
city and Its suburbs throughout tho
valley.

Mrs. Bllzaboth Stoll, of London,
Ohio, n niece of Dr. G. W. Grbgg of
this city, is lioro for a visit during
tho Ritmmcr vacation souson.

Hound trip rates for tho celebra-
tion will bo in effect Jul' 3 In ter
ritory south to DuuHmuIr and north
to Hosoburg, with return limit July
7. Other rntos will apply to points
further north In OOrogon. Hnto re-

ductions will also bo grunted In favor
of tho Chautuuqua assembly follow
ing tho colobratlon and good until
tho bohsIoiih aro over.

APPLEGATE

Moit of the i'tinners nruiuul lion1

have their liny down or in tho bam,
There nro some extra good erops of
a I t'n I In nnd womo very nice grain Iihv,
although the weather hit been veiv
cold for June.

The graduating oxercUe at Itm-l- i

were vory nice, although the jieople
that linil the program in hand didn t

have much time, hut the slioit pro
gram was x'd and l'rofwor HrWoe
ot Ashland tfuve a very interenting;
talk. The mjhooln thnt took wrt
wore Uuioiitown, liuncom anil Itucli.
An informal dunce was enjoyed after
the e.vtwisos.

William Cameron of ueh hart pur-i'lni-

a new Chevrolet car.
Thero is to he another of our de-

lightful (Uuicot) nt the now hall Sat-
urday night. The Kellogg and Hamil
ton iirchextru hat, boon secured for
(lie evening and ico cream and rake
arc to ho as refroohiiicutM.

Itora To Mr. and Mi. Wiirrcn 1).

Met, n te;i-Mun- d mid.
A M'litud Meeting uiik. held at the

sehoolhouu the 10th aud II. M. Clutc
wax elected director in tho place of
J. A. O'lirien, who has faithfully
held the office as diloctor for two
tonu.

Hugh and Margaret Brown, Pearl
William and John muV Beatrice
O'Brien motored up Bir Apidegate
Sunday.

Glady Itoc went to GrwiU I'ms
on hukiueMs luxt Tuesday.

Mrs. Fitigifebons of Foots Crk
ka been viitiug at the Walters
honw duritty the pat week.

(lydr .XIcMuftrv and hi.-- sitter,
Kutherine, ai-- e xtaing at their mine
tbi week.

Born To sir. aud Mm. Jess
Ieiuou, a baity girl.

A few kave tried going in svisn-tilin- g

and konie of the uiall bo re-H- rt

tht Hatci ,,jiit fine"'
Blnki Buliluiii In- - ht-e- iiiMiinti-i- l

on the tut -- iriif lor tin- - mr aiiU
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AT STAR TONIGHT ONLY
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Winifred Greenwood, Star In Amori-can-Mutu- al

Masterplcturo, Do Luxa
ndit.on, "Lylno Llpc."

it yuems thnt lie mii't j;ot buy soon,
for the old time fueling is out al-

ready. Quite a firo has been burn-
ing in tliu timber this side of Bert
Cluto's much.

Don't forgot Apjilegnlo's good
diiuee June '.M.

ShhH Lnuru Couch i "pondine; u
few days with Mr. nnd Jlrs. Fred
Benedict.

floorgo Ilcrriolt in the owner of n
new Itidimi motorcyclo.

liuch nnd Uuioiitown voted nu join-
ing thoxc two diHtricts nnd linvo it
liigh hchool nt Much, nnd the major-
ity of people voted for joining the
two m'hunlrt, no it hcoiiih that there
will he (mother high ncIiooI in the
valley.

Boy Brown litis left to lake u Hum-

mer eourc in teaching.

KAN BURN

BOXCARS JUAREZ

KL 1'AtfO, Tex., June 2:1. The
burning of some lioxcuiw ill Juarez
early today gave rise to reports that
u huge portion of the town wns ufire,
but apparently wum n precaution
taken to prevent the tolling tdock
fulling into American hand in cuso
of u break.

Sum I. Sandoval, n former Cnr-rniuitt- tit

official at l'alomu, eight
miles over the border, who wax ar-
rested by military authorities hero
yesterday, was being held today
Huding nu investigation of alleged

violation of the neutrality laws of
the United States.

Andreas Garcia, Mexican consul in
Kl 1'iiHo, reported over the telephone
in .Inn re, today that nil whs iiict nt
points whuro Mexican troops were
in the proximity of the American
forces.

Reports sptend hero that the sev-

enteen negro troopers taken to
after tho Cnrri.al fight were

being In ought to Juarez to be tunicd
over to the American authorities.
Consul (inrciit said that if the report
were true he wns not nwnrc of it.

COURT HOUSE NEWS

Heported by Jackson County Ab-

stract Co , Sixth and Fir Sts.

Iloul Mstnto Tnuisfcrs
Win. X Wells et ux to Walter

Jlovsne. Jr., pt f 10.00
It. A. Clark ot ux to Win. N.

Wells, pt QCD ... 1.00
John W. Ifilden ot ux to Mar-

garet Gordon, ISO a in 13,
14, 23, 10.00

John W. Ilailey et ux to Clare
,L. Lewis, lot 11 aud 20 in
Valley Vlow add Ashland .... 10.00

Richard I). Vincent et ux to
Hobert Gordon, pt 10.00

Margaret Gorden to Hobert K.

iflorden, 4su acres in 33-- 1 IC 10 00

FRECKLE-FAC- E

Sun and Wind Bring Out I'gly Sjsits,
How to Itomoio KjlhIIj'

Here's a chance, Miss Freckle-face- ,

to try a remedy for freckles with the
guarantee of a reliable dealer that
it will not cost you a penny unless
It removes the freckles; whllo If it
does give you a clear complexion tho
expense Is trifling.

Sluiply get an ouuee of othlne
double strength from any druggist
dnii a few upplicatltius should show
you no.' sy it li to rid yourself of
tbe homily frtles d get a b.iu-tifu- l

complexion. It .rely is more
than Drt ounc seeded for the worst
CMS.

He sure to ask the druggist for the
double strength uthiBe as this is the
prescript loo syi under Kusrsutue of
iuolifc liack If it faw to leimivo
frcikies.

C A Harth to Hudolph KIss- -

llng, pt 20,000.00
E. V. Kellogg to A. B. Kellogi

Power of Atty

Notice of lniHv.l Ordlnnueo
Notice Is hereby plvon that tho fol-

lowing Is a full and corroct copy of
tho text nnd title of n certain net or
ordlunncd or municipal legislation ot
tho City ot Medford, Oregon, to bo
submitted to the legal voters ot sold
city for their adoption or rejection
nt n special election to bo held in aud
for said city on tho 10th day or July,
HMO, together with tho numbers and
form In which the ballot title thereof
will bo printed on the official ballot

Dated June 22. 191C.
(Signed) KLMKR T. FOSS,

Recorder of tho City of Medford, Ore-
gon.

AN OHD1NANCB for the purchase,
by tho City of Medford. a municipal
corporation, of the "Modford-Jackson-vlll- o

Hnllroad," and for tho construc-
tion of a continuation of said linn of
railroad., ot approximately thirty
miles, to tho Blue Ledge mining dis-
trict, Including acquiring rights or
wny, building road bed, bridges and
trestles, laying of tlen and rails, and
tho furnishing of mnterlals and Inbor
for tho same.
Tho People of the City of Medford do

Ordain ns Follows:
AVhoroas, tho City of Medford, Ore-

gon, has amended Its charter by
a provision as an amendment

thereto, empowering tho city council
of said city, for tho benefit and uso of
tho Inhabitants, and for profit, to
build, equip, ncqulre, lease, own and
operate railways within nnd without
tho boundaries of said city, and au-
thorizing tho iBKiianro of gonornl ob-

ligation bonds not to exceed $300,-000.- 00

for such purpose, and
Whoreas, tho Southern Oregon

Traction company Is tho owner of n
certain rullwny known ni tho

railway, running
rrom the City of Medford, Oregon,
through tho City of Jacksonville, Ore-
gon, to Its terminus about 1 V& miles
southwesterly thereof, nnd

WhoronB, the City or Medford, Ore-
gon, doslrcH to purchase tho above
mentioned property from said South-
ern Oregon Traction company and In
addition thereto, to contract with said
company for tho construction ot a lino
of railway from tho terminus of tho
above mentioned Medford-Jnckson-vll- le

railway, southwesterly In the di-

rection of tho Ilhio Ledge mining
district to tho said district, approxi-
mately thirty tulles.

Now Therefore, tho pnrtloB hereto-
fore named agreo to a detailed con-
tract In torms following:

Section 1. For and In consider-
ation or $1,000.00 tho Southern Oro-go- n

Traction company dooH hereby
deliver to the City of Medford, Ore-
gon, its deed, conveying nil tho rights,
title and Interest of tho snld South-
ern Oregon Traction company to the
right of way and track thereon (re-
serving tho powerhouso, tho overhead
trolley and electrical appllancos nnd
nil operating equipment) of tho unit
known ns tho Medrord-Jncksonvill- o

railway, or formally known as tho
Hogun Hlver Valley railroad, rom-mcucl- ng

nt Its terminal at Uh Junc-
tion with tho Southern Pacific Hall-
way tracks In tho City ol Medford.
Oregon, near tho depot or tho said
Southorn Paclflo Hallway company
and running In n southwesterly di-

rection to the terminus thereof, near
tho Opp mine, of approximately six
and ono-ha- ir miles, frco and elonr ot
all oncumbraiicos nnd Ileus, except us
to n certain mortgage of $57,000.00
now hold by W. 8. Itanium, tho last
doscrlhod proporty being but u part of
tho security therofor. In consider-
ation of the payments horoaftor

tho Southorn Oregon Traction
company agrees, within thirty duys
after this contract bocomos nt full
forco and offoet, to enter upon tho
work of mid to construct for wild
city a. continuation of tho present
Modford-Jacksouvlll- o railway, in ac-

cordance wllth tho speclflcatloiiH here-
to attached and mado a part hereof.

Section II Tho price per mllo
shall bo Nine Thousand ($0,000)
Dollars for tho first mllo of track,
and Ton Thousand ($10,000.) noi
ls r for oath mile of track there-
after, and after tho necessary rights
of wuy have been procured, and tho
construction of a unit of ono mllo
or railroad, tho city anglnoor or tlm
City of .Medford shall Inspect said
unit nnd if found to bo in accord-
ance with the agreements nnd specifi-
cations as contained In this contract,
then wild cltv shall y to tho sold
Southern Oregon Traction company
tho amount duo as aforesaid, for said
mile.

Section III Tho Southorn Oregon
Traction company shall then enter
upon tho construction of tho seoond
mile unit, and each succeeding mllo
shnll bo constructed under the same
conditions, guarantees and payments.
Before the payment for any one mllo,
receipts or evidonca satisfactory to
tho city engineer, shall he filed with
him showing thnt claims for labor
and materials for tho preceding mile
havo boon paid except that such con-
dition may be temporarily waived by
satd city engineer In un amount not
oxoeodlug ton or rout. Tho wholo
umount to be paid tho Boutliorn Ore-
gon Traction company shall not ex-

ceed Three Hundred Thousand
($300.00(1 ) Dollars.

Kectlon IV After commencement
of work hereunder, construction shall
proceed with duo dlligonco until com-
pletion, which shall not bo lutcr than
twelve months rrom date or begin-
ning construction.

Section V Tho Southern Oregon
Traction company agrees to file with
tho city clerk of Medford, Orogon,
bofore work Is commenced, a bond,
in the sum or $10,000 complying
with the provisions or Chapter 27 ot
tho Gonersl Session Laws of the State
of Oregon, for 1913, said provisions
being hereby adopted and made a
part hereof.

footlon VI. It U further agreed
that the said company shall keep and
bold the City or Medford free and
clear of all liability because or acci-
dent or injury Incurred during1 con-
struction.

Section VII. The Southern Ore-
gon Traction company further agrees
that it will at the time tbe said bonds
are offered for sale, submit a bona
fide order and will purchase at the
price submitted all bonds which may
be Usurd b HSld city for the purpose
and const tut tlon provided for, but It
U uudtrtuud and agrevd that the city

reserves tho privilege of rejecting nny
and nil bids tor less than par and ac-

crued Interest aud should no bid bo
approved, then thin contract shall bo
continued and be In forci. until July
1, 1917, nnd should no offer fur tho
bonds bo received aflor January 1,
1917, nnd up to July 1, 1917 for pnr
and accrued lnterost, then this con-
tract Bhnll be null nnd void

This contract shall hot bo In forco
until a sale of said bonds Is mado.

General SpwJfleatlotn
Tho grade or tho track shall not

exceed threo per cent.
Tho road bed ahall be twelve rcot.

slope or bank not less than one nnd
one-hai- r to ono on fills nnd ono to
one In cuts, except In solid rock, and
two foot ditches on top with one and
ono-hn- lf to ono Blopo, nnd pr6vtslons
mndo for wntcr courses at evory plac
necessary by closed culverts or open
culverts with twolvo by fourteen inch
stringers.

Ties
Ties shnll bo sawed or liowed nnd

shall ho eight feet long, 7 Inches
thick nnd not less than 7 Inches wldo:
shnll bo sound nnd frco from shako or
rot nnd first growth yellow or red
fir. Thoy shnll be laid evenly across
track spaced two foot center to con-to- r,

mnkliig 20 10 ties to tho mile.
Trestles

Bents for trestles shnll bo placed
sixteen feet center to center nnd mado
with round or snwod posts; If sawed,
not less than twolvo by twolvo; If
round, not less than fifteen Inches
top end. The two center posts shall
bo set perpendicular four feet and
six Inches from center to center with
a post on each side set to n bnttor
of three Inches In twelve Inches and
nil enpped by twolvo by twolvo sawod
fir rap, dapped and drift bolted to
tho posts with drift bolts mndo of
rive-clgh- ts round iron, not les.i than
eighteen Inches long. Tho posts shnll
bo set on mud sills or bedrock nnd
stringers shall bo sawed rrom sound
fir twelve by fourteen Inches, sot on
edgo, spaced to tho center of each
cap nnd drift bolted with flvc-etght-

by eighteen inch bolts. Ties shnll bo
soven by nlno Bnwcd fir nnd evory
sixth tlo shall bo sot on edge and
dapped to the stringers: guard rails
dapped along ends of tho ttoa nnd
bolted.

Halls
Halls may bo good Bccoml-han- d re-

layeru ot not less than 50 pound sec-
tions, laid with angle bars and woll
spiked to ties; laid, lined and sur-
faced In a good workniantihlp manner.

Bight of "Wny and Bridges
Tho right of way ahall bo fifty

feet, except along highways or whuro
it Is Impracticable to get so much.

Bridges shall ho or wood construc-
tion surriclont to hnndlo nny capacity
earn full loadod.

Tho understanding In thnt the road
bod, trestles, bridges, and other por-
tions of construction shnll he consis-
tent and proportionate with the Idea
to build n road that will caro for such
truffle as will bo furnished It, and of
at least an efficient n construction In
every respect ns tho prcsont Modford-Jacksonvll- lo

Lino.
Section VIII, Inasmuch iib It la

noccsKury In order to devolop tho In-

dustries of tho city that this resolu-
tion go Into Immediate effect, and
thnt the development of certain Indus-
tries depend upon tho pnssago of tho
resolution nnd thnt said industries
nro uecosHnry for tho Immediate pros-nrvatl-

of tho pence, health aud
safety of tho city, an emergency Ih
hereby declared to oxlst, nnd this res-
olution shall he In effect Immediately
aftor Its passago aud approval by tho
mayor.

Tho following Is tho farm In which
the foregoing measure will appear
upon the ballot:

Special city election July 10th,
1910.

Mark between number aud answer
voted ror.

Submitted by resolution nnd order
or tho city council.

Proposed Ordinance No
Vote "Yob" or "No."

Ballot Tltlo
"A Proposed Ordinance authorizing

tho city by contract to purchase tho
Mndrord-Jacksonvlll- o railroad rrom
tho Southern-Orogo- u Traction com-
pany, and to ongngo suld compnuy to
build and construct n continuation of
aald line of road for about thirty
miles, to the Blue Ledgo mining dis-
trict, at a cost or $300,000 00 to com-i.- 1

i- -

NEW TODAY
Wo havo stock runchoB, high grado

hay ranches, and general farms both
largo nnd small on our list. Somo
city property also ut attractlvn prices.

40 acres with houso aud burn, fine
lovol land, $7000.

22 acres full bearing applet) and
poars, ologaut bungalow, $8000,

Hoon-Cathca- rt Co.
IMioim 1(17

WHY?
NOW TIMK TO TlUni:.

I havo a lCO-aor- o stock ranch;
good locution; 100 aerea In grain,
some nlfalfu. This placo recently
sold for $12,000; no Incumbrance.
Will trade for good orchard, prefer
poars, or would tako city property.
Would trado ovon or nssumo some

un orchard proposition.

J. C. BARNES
ion V.t Main KtmiL

Houl Kbtuto Iamuis,
102 West Main.

ploto the construction of tho same tor
tho purposo or hauling freight

400 Yes.
401 N6.

Foil uknt nnrsnurcrcpiwo
UOOMH

FOH HUNT Suite ot house-keopln- g

rooms, furnished; convenient, cloo
In. 310 N. Central. 83

111, 11.1 J l JLra..
I'Xm uknt-- Fuitxi.mir.n booms
FOH HBNTHed room with prlvnto

sitting room, first floor; also
garage. 25 South Orange. 84

Fon mcvi nocsKs
FOH HBNT Ono fun."ihed

modern bungalow; ono
furnlshud house, screened porch,
nil conveniences. 417 Jay St.,
Phono 712-- J, 80

FOH KKNT m houso close In
phono218y. 80 ,4

FOH RBNT Fivo room house, hord-woo- d
floors, full coment bascmont

and giirugo. Phono 370--

FOH HBNT Ono modern
bouse. Phouo 370--

FOH SALE bungalow, base
ment furnace, everything modorn.
Will noil ror $1,000 less than cost.
Furnished or unfurishud. .18

Geneva avo. 82

FOR SATiK HANOI! KH

FOH SALE Reduced again, my
$7000 city ranch, fre0 Irrigated,
dairy, chicken, fruit, tools, Btock,
$4000. Tho Carlsbad of America:
unsurpassed Scenic beauty. Pop.
C000; nltltudo 2000 ft., rishlng and
hunting. Mrs. M. Jnckur, Ashland,
Oregon. 91

iiw nrwi, ,tc

FOR SALK Sows and pigs; weaned
pigs; four small Bhotcs. Phono
819-- 82

FOR BALE Or trado, 1 horso nnd
(buggy; 1 Hurry; 1 set of double
harness. 44 So. Grape, phono 357.

SO

FOR SALE Jersey bull, 7 months
old. Phono 539J4. 81

FOR SALE OR TRADE Team of
mnrco, weight $2C00, with heavy
badness nnd wagon. Ono regis-
tered A. J. C. 0. Jornoy Dull. 10
wkn. old. Johu 11. Hair, Rogue
River, Oro, 80

FOR SALE HorseB, and groin hay
In the field, ono mllo uorthenst of
Phoenix. B. B. Hcnmcs. 100

FOR BALTC MlBCMiliAnKOOB

FOH SALE Ono Hire's Hoot Deer
fountain cheap. Tho Qutx. 83

FOH BALE At a bargain, almost
nuw single harness and saddle; also
ono combination family rig, rub-
ber tired. 310 N. Central. 83

FOH BALE 1914 Indian twin mo-
torcyclo with full equipment; run
jibout K000 miles; n real bargain.
(Walker's GunigO. 81

FOH SALK cheap, property at 11CC
West 8th street. 88

FOR SALE Ono John Deere
Illnder. John 11. Hair, Rogue
Rlvor, Ore. 80

FOR BALK Grain hay In field. C.
W. IsaacB, Phono 591-J- 2.

FOR SALK Onu ton Ford truck at-
tachment; also 40 acres laud to
trado for Ford car, Dnhack's
Gariigo 482-- J, 88

FOH BALE Cholco alfaUa hay. $10
por ton In Hold. Snldor's Dairy,
Phono 201-1- 3.

FOR BALK Chonp, canned Irults;
;also light wagon with thills and
tongue. Phono 461-- 421 Wood,
stock Bt. 84

WANTKn wrroATtONH

POSITION" WANTED Ily man with
family on ranch; experienced and
)iest of roferoncort furnished. Ad-dro-

lock box G91, Medford. 82

HELP WANTKD MALICvaa!"WANTKD First class minors and la- -

borers, Almcda and Copiior Kaglo
mines; good wages und suro pay,
Apply to P. U. WJckham, Almeila,
Oregon. 83

" 'gywicnr
WAXTK1V .MISCHLLANKOUB

WANTKD- - -- Modern houso nt reason-
able rent. Will call uvoulngs. liox
A, Mall Tribune. i

WANTHPA good second-han- d light
car. Phono 403J4. 83

LNTKUUIUIAN AUTOOAJt CO.
TIME OAItn.

Leave Medford tor Ashland, Talent
and Phoenix dally, except Sunday, at
8:00 a. m., 1:00, 2:00, 4:00 and 5:16
p. m. Alao on Saturday at 11:16 p.
m. Sundays learo at 8:00 and 10:30
a. m. and 1:00, 2:00, 0:30 and 9:30
d. m. Ieavo Ashland tor Medford
dally, excopt Sunday, at 0:00 a. m.,
1:00, 2:00, 4:00 and 6:1G p. in. Also
on Saturday nights at 6:30 and
2:20. Sundays louvo Ashland at 9:00

a. m. and 1:00, 4:30, 6:30 and 10:30
p. hi.

ItonUiIs, Iiwurunto.
Phono 700

BUSINESS
Have party with well improved 25-aer- e tract, located
'1 miles from Santa Cm., Calif, that wants to trado
for good business heve. His property is clear.

BENNETT INVESTMENT CO.

BUSIXKBft DIKKOIOnT

Auto Mupnflc

LAHER AUTO BPRINO CO. --Ws
aro operating tho largest, oldest
and best equipped plant In tho Pa-
cific northwest. Use our spring
when others fall. Sold under guar-
antee 20 North Fifteenth Bt,
Portland, On.

Attorneys
GEO. W. CHERRY Attornor and

Notary, Rooms 0, Jackson Coun-
ty Dank Building, ontranco N.
Central, Medford, Ore.

PORTER J. NEFF Attornoy at law,
rooms 8 and 9, Medford National
Rank Dulldlng.

A. H. RKAME3, LAWYER fJarnstt-Core- y

bids.
Q. M. RODERTS Lawyer.

Medford National Dank Building.

Collections.

tLLKCTltONSAl
collectod somo accounts 14 years
old. Wo know how to got the
money. The Buttock Mercantile
Agency, Inc., Rooms 1, 2, 3, IIss-kin- s'

Uldg., 216 E. Main st
Dentists

Dr. W. M. VAN BCOYOO
DR. O. O. VAN BCOYOO

Dentists
Oarnett-Coro- y Dldg., uite Sit
Medforu, Oro. Phono 8CC.

Collections and Reports

DR. FRANK ROBERTS Dontist
M. F. & If. Bld'g. Offtco Hourc
8:30 to 12; 1 to 0. Phono 007-- R.

Knglnccr ud Contractor
FRED N. CUMMINOS Engineer sn

contractor, 404 M. F. & II. Bldg
Surveys,, estimates, irrigation
dralnngo, orchard and lsad Im-
provement.

iBsaranc.
fww4

EARL S. TUMY Oonoral insurance
oftlce, Firo, Automobile, Accident
Liability, Plato Glass, Contract,
and Suroty Bonds. Excollont com-
panies, good local service, No.
210 Qarnott-Coro- y Bldg.

Instruction la Moslo

FRED ALTON HAIOIIT, teachor of
piano and harmony, composer
nnd nrrnngor of music Halght
Musio Studio, 401 Oarnott-Core- y

building.

BLISS HEINE Teachor of Violin.
Muslo furnished for all occasions.
Prices reasonable Studio 1121 H.
Main St., Phono 303-J- 2.

Garbs go

QAROAOH Get your premises
cleaned up for tho summer. Call
on the city garbage wagons tor
good sorvlco. Phone 374-- L. V
Y. Allon.

Physicians anil ftnrgeoni
DR. P. O. OARLOW, DR. HVA

MAINS CAR IX) W Osteopathic
physicians, 416-41- 7 Oarnett-Coro- y

bldg., phone 103C-- L. Residence
26 South Laurel bL

DR. W. W. HOWARD Osteopsthls
physician, 303 Garnett-Cors- )
building. Phone 130.

DR. J. J. EMMENB Physlclaa and
surgeon. Practice limited to eyo.
oar, nose and throat. Byes aclen
tlflcnily tested and glasaos sup-
plied. Oculist and Aurlst for B. P.
R. R. Co. Offices M. P. & H. Co.
bldg., oppoiito P. O. Phone C67

DR. It. W, CLANCY Physician an
surgeon Phones, oftlco 30, resi-
dence 780, Otflco hours, 10 to
12, 2 to 6,

DR. MARTIN C. BARBER Physi-
cian and surgeon, Otflco Palm
block, opposite Nash hotel. Hours
10 to 12, 1 to 4. Phone 110-- J.

Printers and Publishers
MEDFORr l PRINTINdOhMthe

best equipped printing ottico In
southern Oregon; book binding
loose leaf ledgers, billing systems,
etc, Portland prices. 27 Norm
Fir at.

Transfers
BADS TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.

Office 42 North Front st. Phons
315. Prices right Berrlco guar

Medford House Movers
WK MOVE

HOUSES, BARNS, GARAGES,
MACHINERY, ETC.

Phone 480-- M

fi!2 S. Mfiwfown, 737 W 14th St.

WESTON'S
Camera Shop

208 East Main Street,
Medford

Tho Only Exclusive
Commercial Photoyraphors

in Southorn Oregon

Negatives 3di nay tioru ex
placo bj ai$j34eiik

Phono 147-- J

We'll do tho rest

jE. D. WESTON, Prop.

sun

r

i

Bd


